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THE EVENING DISPATCH

JOhN L BARTOW Editor and Prop

i Entered at the rostonice Provo Utah
ransmlsslon through the mails as second

class matter
The oHco ot THE EVENING DISPATCH is

oeatod half block north of tho First National
Bank

Al communications sbould be addressed to
THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE-
Mr E S Uowey IS a regular solicitor and

collector for the Daily and SemiWeekjr
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will be
iJilv respected by this office

JNO BAUTOW

NOTICE-
No order from this ofllco will be recognize

tn settlement unless signed by-

JOIINL BARTOW

PROVO CITY AU9 14 1891

WOMAW

The women we know and the
women we value are all gentle un ¬

worldly pura and niodeat A woman at
the head o an army or wielding a
bloody sabre in battle would be bereft-
in our mind of all sentiment which
has grown to be considered as her pre
o ative Unselfish worldly and
modest woman is about the most sa ¬

cred bain on earth In the old days
when our dear old mothers took no in-

terest in other business than that
which was bounded by the confines of
home heaven did not teem so far oil
so unattainable as it does now When-

our gray hatred grandmothers sank
into t6 grave without having had the
blush of innocence brushed Irom their
cheeks women were simply angels
without wings These mothers and
grandmothers were gotten up by The
Father to bear a race of heroes All
who cams within their sphere felt at
one tne gentle though subtle influ-
ence and men were purer and better
by reason of their association with
them In those good old days a di¬

vorce court would have been without
business and a divorce lawyer would
have starved to death Ah who does
not sigh for the return of those days
when brave and honest men fair and
gentle women ruled the one in politics
the other in home and religion There
was no moral miasma to destroy moral
health Men and women were better
becaase they were less selfish were
gentler and more within reach of the
gentler reason which centrol

In the northernstates the grand wo ¬

men who were the mothers and wives-
of oar HancockeLiving8tones Clintone
Hamiltons ivere exalted ladies Their
homes were havens of rest where
every virtue sprang from congenial
soil and produced fruit such as Won

revclutionary victories and built up
declarations of independence and gave
to fame names which can never die In
the southern states the venerable
whitehaired women who made of their
homes heavens on earth who wore
their dear lives away in arduous la ¬

bors for both their white and black
families with never a suggestion of

doing more than their duty Sott
ip4 tj WMkActiAijr tUUOVl luruiy

southern homes bow foncilv
were they loved how chival-
ric was the devotion of their
husbands and sons What memories
01 wide cool verandahs of the en¬
throned queen surrounded by the
daughters and the sons with a whole
covey of vociferous little darkies each
one to get his smile in due season nnri
with strict impartiality Ah the dear
dear old southern homes magnolia
shaded Ylno covered flowerbespang ¬
led homes adorned by every virtue and
full of hospitality and goodnessthe-
store houses of all the Christian graces
where strong men tired of the buffe-
ting

¬
of the world retired to rest with

armor thrown aside No wonder that
such mothers bore such sons as Wash
ington Jefferson Marion Moultrie-
Lee Jackson and Beauregard No
wonder that such victories as Bull Run
Antietam and the Wilderness were won
by southern armies The causes are
easily traceable to hearthstones where
sat the queenly mothers of a race ot
chivalric soldiers-

If those old fashioned women were
returned to power if our social world
were ruled now by such women how
the passions wars bickerings and
rivalries of life would sink away before
the indignant glances of these oldtime
dames the rustle of whose silken gowns
awed into complete subjection the
fiercest and most warlike passions of
men The dear old days will trey
never return to us again l

EVERY day or two little excerpts like
this are found in the Tribune

Denver News The Marble City
Times suggests that Utah ought to
send Judge Goodwin to the senate
when the territory is finallj admitted-
n account of his great service to the

silver cause
It is all well enough for the Marble

City Times to print and the Denver
News to copy such a sentiment but
how is it that the Tribune hunts em
up and reproduces them We reason
that Judge Goodwin has no sort of
thought of the senate for if he had his
paper would be more gentle and con
cilliatory than it is We do not outrage
and make mad those whom we depend-
onI to send us to the senate A more
ruthless and dragooning paper than
the Tribune we have never seen

IN view of the great utility of a com-
pletely nonpartisan constitution it
will be far safer in all respects to put a
good safe majority of democrats into
the constitutional convention It will
be recalled that all the big steals from
this government have been made by
the xepublican party or made under its
auspicesas the governmental influence
There is a good ound explaistim of
all this it is this In the old days of
southerni ascendency in congress He
jrpresintatiep were eperlfr very

f

rich men They had been educated
under the oldtime picturesque notions-

of honor and hated stealing beyond ex-

pression

¬

They wereprcbably fantastic-
but they were rigidly honest Public
stealing came in only with republican
ascendency

TIlE campaign will gather interest
and force from now on The privilege-

of conducting the first years of the des
tiny of the air young state of Utah is
an object worthy of the supreme ef¬

forts of both parties The democrats-
of Utah will exhaust every honorable
means ere they will surrender this
prize to their foes They have at
present the winning cards if they
make no mistakes they will be
winning cards when the struggle is

oyer Of course the republicans will
work strenuously and win if it is pos-

sible

¬

to win it They as we fully un ¬

derstand the worth the imperial worth
of the prize we struggle for Tney
will not give it up without a fierce bat-

tle

¬

We must be prepared to fight it

TUB acceptance of the senate bill
comes as a species of sacrifice to peace

in this troubled matter of the tariff
However the speakers declaration to

the effect that separate bills for free
sugar tree iron ore and free coal will
be passed holds out promise tnat tariff
reform is not yet dead but that in the
near future these great principles of
policy will be accepted not nly by the
party but by the w hole country The
death of the McKinley monstrosity is

an assured fact anyhow and that is a
great advance surely Anything in
this matter of tariff reform is better
than nothing and so we regard the
measure of reform faulty as it is
which is secured by this bill

THE newspaper men in Colorado are
to have a political iunitu it seems Mr
Edwin Pries of the Grand Junction
News aspires to the no inrtion for
state auditor on the republican ticket
this fall Aside from his abominable
politics Pi ice is a good man and would
make an excellent officer but we sadly
fear the republicans lack the wisdom-

to nominate him He will poll a strong
vote if he gets the nomination We

will send a delegation from Provo to
burn blue light if he gets there

THERE were some doublegeared
speeches made at Saltair Saturday The
echoes will make no yotes

JUDGE KING is on deck In the Fourth
district Will the Tribune try to im ¬

peach him

IAilE weather is hot but politics are
also beating up a bit too

Their Name Is Legion
Reader there are many blood puri-

fying
¬

medicines
There is but one Hoods barsapa

rilla
Do not allow highsounding adverr obor lovicco to turnyou from your purpose to take Hoods

Sarsaparilla because in this purpose
you are right and will not be disap ¬
pointed in the result

Hoods Sarsaparilla is an honest
medicine honestly advertised effect
honest cures and gives every patron a
lair equivalent for his money What
mora can you reasonably ask

A fair trial guarantees a complete-
cure

I
± eware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury-

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such
articles should never be used expect on
prescriptions from reputable physic ¬

ians as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can pessibly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney

Co Toledo 0 contains no
mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sure
you get genuine It is taken inter
nally and made in Toledo Ohio by
F J Oheney Co Testimonials free
iTSold by Druggists price c per
botUs

t

r r r

J

It As old as-

thehillsand
never excell-
ed Tried

47 and proven-
is the verdict

u jf s g 01 millions
Summons
Lleer Regu
lator is the-

medicine
Better and

only
Kidney

Liver

to
which you
can pin your

rT faith fcr a

1 JUP cure
mild laxa-
tive

A

and
ffivesy veg-

etable
¬

act-

ing
¬

11J Q r 1 directlyJq il on the Liver
and Kid-
neys

¬

Try it
Bod by all

Druggists ir Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry ormade into a tea

Tho HJQJ a lwapl2cdiclnes
U 1 have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can coneclcnciously say it is the
kine of all liver medicines 1 consider a
ineuicine chest in ltelf3EO W JAQZ
eON Tacoma Washington

tVEIL1 FACKAGESa-
SSI tt6 3 Stains iO ted on wrappcs

Lovcll the naturalist in 16H1 pub-
lished

¬

a book at Oxford entitled Pan
zoologico Mineralogia a title which
recalls that proposed by Rabelais who
intended to call ono of his books An
tipericatanietapa rahengedarnphicribra
Hones

I

MARSHALS SALE
Pursuant to an order of sale to me di

rected by the District Court of th
Firat Judicial District of the Territory-
of Ulaii I slihii expge at public sale
> t the front door ot the Cjunty Court ¬
house in the City of irovo County ol
Utah Territory of Utah on the 21st
day of August A D 1394 at 12 oclock
il the loilowing riescribed personal
property and real estate towit

Two shares of the capital stock of the
Paysou Electric Light and Manufact-
uring

¬

company represented by certifi ¬

cate No I9 four shares of stock in sniiie
company represented by certificate
No 10 two shares of srrck iu same
con jiiinv represented by certificate
Xo 15 jnd also the parcel of land
situated in Payson city Utah County
Utah Territory beginningal the south-
east

¬

corner of blink eighteen Ifi in
plat A Payson Ciy Survey running
the uco north 178 chains thence vest
J75 chains thence south l7S chains
thence east 275 chains to place of be-

ginning
¬

together vita all and singular-
the tenements hereditaments and ap-
purtenances

¬
thereunto belonging or in

any wifce apperta uiuir
To ue sold as the property of C W

Biewerion iv Co a firm composed of
0 W Brewerton and Thomas
Hi ham Hattie D Oigham A S
ilmhanj Mary Brewerton and T G
Vimmer at the suit of AI D Wells liv
Co a firm composed of M D Wells
II J AkFarland and B 11 Wells
plaintiffs

Terms of sale rash
NAT iI KKIGIIAU U So Marshal

By THOMAS FOWLKII Deputy
Dated uly 27 84
JONES it SCUKOKUISU Attorneys for

PlaintIilift

SHERIFFS SALE

Pursuant to an orJer of sale to me
directed by the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of Uah I shall expose at public sale
at the front dof of the county court ¬
house in the City of Irovo County oi
Utah and Territory of Utah on the
29th dav of August Ifi94 at the hour
if 12 oclock Mllhe following described-
real state The land Pond premises
directed to be sold by this decree are
situated lying and being in the Coun-
ty

¬

of Jtah and Territory ot Utah and
ounded and particularly described as

follows to wit The south onehalf of
the south one half of lots seven 7
and eight 8j block sixty eight 68
plat A Provo City survey of building
lots in Utah County Territory of Utah
otherwise described as commencing at
the southeast corner of lot eknt fRI
block sixty eight 68 plat A Provo

I II

City survey County and Territory
aforesaid thence west twelve 12
rods thence north three 3 rods
thence east twelve 12 rods th nce
SoUth three 3 rods to the place of be-
ginning Area thirtysix 3i square
rods together with all and singular thetenements hereditaments and ap ¬
purtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining To be sold-
as the property of Herman E Oster
loh and Hermine Oterlob at the suit
of Sophia Snyder

Tel ms ot sale cash
Dated at Provo City Utah county

tbs 7th rny of August S04
Booth Wilson attorneys for plain

tiff
JOHN A BROWN

ghpriff of Utah Qiziy

7 nL AI r J-
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ALIAS
Q1ThIMONSINTHe JU1STEICT COURT OF
k tne ijrst judicial district of the territory
or Utah Utah county

Jitta JN EguGitjou plaintiff vs Mariila
Miller lauieis siuris ueiureguc Seth 11

hums Sarah u Huyt Carneiia Luinau Laura
1 Uranson llynim Miller nines Miller
Uussell JMiher ttliuam Wilier Eliza Abby
Julietc Barkis George jfarkis Julia FiirXis-
Aliuurcttu Umke Newell Hurlus Wride
Iarlus Austin Miller Jane Uagmiro Augus-
tine

¬

Miller Laura M Smith Albert Miller
Airm Miller Ainenzo Aaher Manha Torngs
Elczitr Utiueiideu mata Vcunortu Lucy
Grmeiidtn Louis Crittenden Martha Perkins
George XV Huiitleyl ianc llui5Chuler Samuel
JjHuutJev aetn Huuiiey Hyrum Kellogg
jeth Kellogg Marina Coy Jane Williams
Martha JjeuuinjJ Austin ilagmire Jbraneis-

iwiuiro and Helen Kellcgir aeleudunts
The people or the territory ot titan send
reeuutfuall theauoru named defendant
You are nereoy required appear iu un ac-

tion brought agaInst you by the above named
plaintm m the uiatriet court ot the first Ju-
dicial

¬

district the territory 01 Utah and to-
answer tile complaint died therein within ten
days leiciusive ot the day of service alter
the service ou YOU Ot this summons il served
withm this county or ithervei out of this
county but in tms district within twenty
days otherwise within lorry days or judg-
ment

¬

by dottiuit will be taken against you ac-
cording to prayer ol this complaint

jim bald actiun is brought to obtain a decree
ol this uuuf thttt tile dei iidauts may be re-
quired

¬

to set lor h tile nature of their claims
nUll that tilt advcrstciuinis oh The dclcndanta
may bo determined bv a deurtuot this court
that by said uecreu it be declared aud ad
jUlged that the defendants htive no estate or
iu ireslAuat svorin or to the following de-
scried

¬

premises towit Lomuieucmg 110
loot east or tan touthest corner ol Jut
block 71 Hat A Frovo city survey thenuo
east oJ leet thence north hIJ leet thence west
si luet iheuce south yJ iett to beginnIng and
that tno title ot plaliiult is good and valid
thutdeiendaiits be toiever enjoined and de-
barred

¬

iroiu asserting a > chum whatever In
or to said laud and picmibesadveibf to plain
tilT and for such other relief us to this court
shall seem ineet and agreeable to equity and
101 COSIP ol suit piaiutitl allude that site
claims tulfe in jeo to huici premises loundedupon warrantee deed executed byWm Mil-
ler

¬

iioiv deceased and the dcleudant Manila
Miller auiels tolroyo Coopcraiive Mercan-
tile

¬

Institution on Out 17 Ml that said dee-
dii detective in this that tho tamo is not settled
by HairI griUtors

And you are neieby notified that if you fai
to appear and answer tao said complaint 03
above required the said plaintiff will floiJly
totuocourttor thi relief therein demanded
and costS ot suit
Witness tbeilou Harvey W Smith judjroand

tho seal ol tile district court
ol the First JudicialJ district in and

SEAL for tuo territory of Utah this 23id
day ol July m the year ot our
Lord one uiuiibuud eight huudied
and uiiietjlou-

rtt U PiiEuy Jr Clerk
BM It U Inurmar Deputy UlorK

Thurniui Weajjwood attorneys for
plaintitl

II lL

>iwBA E NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
1 COlor iu and for Utah county bum I

J erritoryi-
Iu tue patter of the estato of George

untie uce-
Order

nid-
lioticoit of application

Un readi-
uiijsiouer

Ig und tiling tee report of the corn
piaying continuation ot report

ot cuuimi-
HOIIU

luucts ol the estate of Guurgo-
asuilUCl

It is oidJ ed that Monday the Cth day of
Aug <i V 1MU at 10 oclock a ui ol that ay-

otat the ethic the frobatu J udg at the court
lioue ill I

raory
bo ciiy Utah Couuti Utah Len

be t fjpoitilLd for hearing taiu petition
and that I te cleric give hutton ihuteot by
causing n lice to bu hosted no according
to law ana-
publiflhud

that a copy of thi older to lit
in TUB LiiePAiuu a newspaper

printed UL I published in 1iovo LilY Utah
County ai 1Jorntory of Utah for ten dais
I WAititaN N DUSaJiLlt1tY-

lrobate Judge
Batod p 231S9-

4Terory Utah
County 51 Utah f88-

iiliday1 V L1 clerk of the probate court
in and lo Utan county territory of Utah
hereby cc lily that tlieioiegoing is n lull
true and c-

cuniirrainfc
rrect copy of the original order
report ol Commissioners ol iho

estate ot o orgo Hone deceased and now on
die and o record iu my office
Witness n hand and the beat of said court

tft my ollico in Provo city this Wd
SEAL iCy 01 July AD IblJ

V L HALLWAY
Clerk of hit Probate CourtUiuh county TJT

N01IOE TO CREDITOHbES iATE OF
C Wnro doeeJ e Notice IB here

by gIven L the uuderfeigned administrator of
tile eSllt of Antis C Ward deceased
to the crcd jrs of and fill persons having
cluim Itgc 1st tho said deceased to exhibit
thent with the necessary vouchers within
tour mOD i alter tho llrat publication of this
notteo Lit gyihJe-

c7t7ii titot riitAttNuTflX f fNO
Wand IC tdl-

iatcil tW 30th day of July 1891

NOTICE TO 0 RE 1HTO USESTATE of
tam E nojlf deceased jSotico la

hereby gi en by the undersigned executor
of the esia cot Abraham ilsuouU deceased to
the ciedit its of and all persods having
claims aga net the said deceased to exhibit
them with honecfssry vouchers within tour
months a ten the hrst publication ot this
notice tot u said executor at his residence in
American ork Utah county rtnh territory

EOQENL A HEMtlOU
Executoitef i the estate of Abraham Hsnouff

deceased RJ-

iated 8tBovoclty Utah July 13 19114

HEJUPPS SALE

Pursuint to a decree of foreclosure-
and order of sale to me directed by the
district JUrt ot the First Judicial dis
trict of tie territory Utah I shall
expose at public sale at the front door
of the cqunty courthouse in the city of
Provo c unty of Utah and territory of
Utah ot the 16th day of August A D
1894 ad 12 oclock m the following
describejl property tovit

All Of Jots 4 5 G and 7 and 158 feet
off the eist end of lots 2 and 3 in block
77 and the north mill of lot 1 Ill ot lot
8 and tie south half of lot 7 and tile
south hIM of lot IQ in block 125 Also
lots 2 3j 4 5 and 6 and the south half
of lot 7and 8 in block 78 all of the
above lots being in plat A Provo City
survey of building los

Also all of lots 5 and 6 in block SO

and loiS 91011 and 12 in block 31
plat D Provo City survey of building
lotsAlso commencing 191 chains east of
the uotouast corner of the southeast
quaneiof the northeast quarter of eec
tion 3ltovnship 6 south of range 3
Pliar Sjlh rllro tnarirlintl rlninu oof
859 chffins thence south 55 7 8 degrees
west B269 chains thence north
442 cbains j thence north 35
degrees east 831 challis to the place of
beginnilifj Area HAS acres All in
Utah edunty Utah territory

To basold as the pioperty of William
Prohert and Mary A Probert his wife
J K W Bracken Van Couver Lumber
company a corporation First National
13ank of Provo a corporation the
Provo Commercial Savings Bank a
corporation and S S Jones defend ¬

ants at the suit of the Nephi Savings
bank a corporation

Terms of sale cilsh-
JOHN A BRowN

Sheriff of Utah county
Dated at Provo city Utah county

July 26th 1894
E A Wedgwood attorney for plain ¬

tiff

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

u

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O co First National Hank Building Provo

ILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
V

Rooms C and 7 t FIrst jatlon l BankBuilding
J k9Tp UTAJ

rovo City riiiIiit-
E

r
i J1 WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS MOULDINGS PORCH STAIR WORK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
Also Dealers in

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material
Horn AT 3H nTul TT strfle1 lflphon No 32 Provo Ufa
r E BOOTH KA WirsOs

SOOTH WILSON

A tto rn eysat Law
No 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

AtorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THT7RMA2T WEDGWOOD

AttorneysatLaw
Rooms and 3 First National Bank Bnilulng

PROVO UTAH

WARNER Ed KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms Si 14 Union Block Provo City Utah-

A SAXEY H C EDWARDS

QAXEY EDWARDS
O

Attorneys atLaw
Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

S ELLOGG COBFMAtfr

AttorneysatLaw
Koom 1 Hiiios Building

Provo City Utah
u

K KIJXGS
Attorneyat Law

Office m National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH
I

ROBERT ANDERSON

MorneuaHawI-
loorns

I

und 5 iildredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

DD HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

A B v Q

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 0 and 10 Union Hock

PROVO UTAH

OOREN CHRIS rJBNSEN

AHorneualhaw-

Mount Pleasant Utah

AY MONTA
AttorneyatLaw

Office No9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

QRP F REED

ZDEZTSTTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DA
Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms a und 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours U to IS a m a to 4 p m-

UcBidencoonu block nortb of First ward meet ¬

ing house KesiUeuuu telephone N o 4f of
Lice toleuhouuNo M

GEORGE SMARTMD

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office
Calls day and night

J F TOYESMDP-

HYSICIAN SURGEON
Office over Pyne Alaiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO CItY UTAH

W B SEARLE

Civil Engineer
and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor city
Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSEI-

rrigation

C WATKINSR
rdhu1ec and 8 per n1endenl

Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KKOKLDEN I X L JON-
EtINOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS

POBo11-
9Y9i V A

The Good Things Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TUGG1DRYALO 8ALOUN
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
wILecxN IAUR =

Union PPaiflG System

Time Table In Effect May 6 1894
Cn

SOUTH Subject to changewith1

NORTH
out notIceProvo LocalNol Passgr No2Pass2r Provo Loca

Lv Duily Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p w 145 am Ogden 730 plO 1040 a m-

Ar4R Ar300am Lv 620pm Lv 930 II
SaItL ak eLv u501 LY 1 45 Ar 610 r920

6 49 1 8 45 Lehi Junction 5 10 822 u
652 848 Lehi 607 819 u
658 854 H American Fork 501 II 81a
704 859 Pleasant Grove 465 II 807
714 909 Lake View 444 II 756 II

Ar725prn 920 II Provo 432 Ly745 aIn
9 29 u Springville 422 u
935 Spanish Fork 414 u

946 BenjamIn 407
957 II Paysun 856 H

1008 H Santaquin 345
11 lO Nepiii 25-
5Ioi

u
p m Moroni 915 am

140 h Epliraim I 830
205 11 Mtnti 800

ArI140 a m Juab 1 pmLv
Lv 121U p m Juab 130 Co Ar

810 p m Milford 605 a m
000 Pm Frisco 430 h
Arrive I

Leave

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leave Salt Lake for O den daily at 7uU a m t1 30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave U den for Salt Lake dallY at L4am 900am 325pm 705pn3u-

j Logan Train leaves Provo at745 a m bait Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640j
p in

Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka
1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p IQ and arrive Provo 725 p m

Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at
745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information aa to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket agen-
tSHHULARK J

OLIVER vV MINK i
EELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOILN W DOASE-

E7L7T70L

FREDRICK B OJDERT j

4 f-

Genl

GEO W CBAIG Agt Provo Utah
i> E BURLEY r

Pass end Tkt Agt Genl Age Pus Dept
Salt Lake City

9e nteKrNffN Ganl Minagr

Notice to Taxpayers

The Provo city councili will meet
August 20th 1 94 at 5 oclock p iu in
the council ciiauiber LO hear petitions
cur abatements aud leinttidiicts of city
axes lor the year 1854

JOHN D1 DJXOV
City Recorder I

PROVO CITY Aug 8 1894

For Sale Cheap
The Holdaway Park grounds con

jjistiugof three acres on West Mainbe
tsveen Twelfth aud Thirteenth streets

pply at this otlic-

HFarmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

0 per cent per annum Write or ap ¬
I

ply personally to
SAMUEL COBNABT

Spanish Fork Utah

IceIceIcel 11

Pure lake ice delivered at your door
every day in quantities to suit at 50
cents per hundred Leave orders at
Bo hard ti Saxeys C A ALLEN

MKS W J FAHEYOI Le Roy to
says Have tried fitty cou h Cures j

Parks Cough Syrup la the only one
that helped me 1 know it is the teat
Cough
owlIshly

Remedy Sold by Smoot Drug I

1884
Ha Magazine

ILLUSTRATED

HARPEIIP MAGAZIM lor U94 will maintainthe character that lIlts mace it the luvonteillustrated periodical tor tin bate Amongthe results of enterprise undertaken by thepublishers theto win appear dring the year
sjuperblj illustrated paper on India iy tdwin Loud Weeks on tue Jutuneo seasons bvAlfred Parson on Uermauv by foultuoyUigelow ou Paris by Hicharo Hardiiijr Davisand on Mexico by JbrcderiCK iiemiiiKton

Aiuoui the 0 her notable itutures of theyear will be novels by tjeorgeduilaurier andDudley Warner the purse iiirumm
isconces ol W D howell and eight short
htori H of Wesiern iroiitlerlile bj Owen h ia
ten hnrt sturius will auto be contributed

y Brander Matthews Itichard liardmg i a-
vis Mary Vikiiis iiuth JicHaery Stuart
Miss Laurance Alma Tademl1 ueorge A inb
bard Qnesnay de Utuuropaireihunias Nelson
> age ann others Articles on topics of cur
rent inicreac will bo contributed by distin
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The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers June and uecoinrer of each
year When no time is mentioned subscrip-
tions
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oil begin with tlie Number current atthp time ot receipt of order Hound Volumes-

of Hrpers Magazine for three years uacf-
cnne it cloth binding will bo sent by mail

postpaidon receipt of KJUU per volume Cloth
Uus 8 for binding 60 cents each by mail
post paid
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MARSHALS SALE
PURSUANT to an exeentlon to me
delivered by the First Judicial Dis ¬trict court of the territory of Utah Ishall expose at public sale at the frontdoor of the county courthouse in the cityor Provo county of Utah Territory ofUtah ou the 21st day of August A D
1804 at 12 M all the light title claimaud interest of Willam H Patten andMartha M Fatten of in and to thefollowing described real estate situatelying and being in Utah county anddescribed as follows towit

Lots 5 and 6 block 50 platA Payson
City survey Area 132100 of an acre
And all the waters and water rights
which are used for irrigating said
lands

To be sold as the property of William
H Patten and Martha M Patten atthe puit of Joseph F Wright

Terms of sale rush
NAT M BRIGHAM U S 1r y1iaI

By W H BERRt DeputyDated July 27 1894

tiff B JENNINGS attorney for Plain

H YPN01J7ISlf NU SHELLED Greatobook out Tells allthe wouderui subject Whutovor aboutyour vIeware on Hypnotism you will find this book otgreat value ubUshod price 50 eta Senttree transportation prepaid if you remit 25cents for subscription to Homed andHearths tin elegant household monthlyAddress HOMES ntfD HBAKHISPTJBLI8H1AJ CO Now York

1B9Harpers Weekly
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly Is beyond all question thaleading journal HI America In its splendid 11lustrations iu Its corps ot distinguished contnoutorb and In Its vast army ot readers Inspecial tines it draws on the highest order oftalent the men tot mted bv position andtraining to treat tue lending topics of the dayin notion the must popular storywriterscontribute to its columns Superb drawingsby the loreuiost artists illustrate its specialarticles its stories and every not ble event ofpuDiiuiterebt It contain portraits of the diitiuguitmed meu and women who are makingthe history the time wliilesoecial attentionla given to the Army and Navy AmateurSIJofttand Music anu the drama by distin ¬guished experts In a word Harpers Weeklycombined tuo new s features of tho dailyand tte artistic paperand literary qualities of thomagazine
the review

with the solid critical character of
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ho Volumes of the weekly begin with thefirst Number for January of each yearWhen no time la mentioned jubscriptions willbegin with the number current at tho time ofreceipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly forthree years back in neat cloth binding willbe sent by mail postage paid or by expressfeo of expense provided the freight does not
volume
exceed one dollar per volume for ITCO per

Cotb Cases for each volume suitable forbinding will be sent bv nall postpaid on re¬ceipt ol ilOU each
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COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Tito English Drummer Compared With ills
Fellow Salesman Jn America

The commercial traveler in England-
is little different from his American
brother pursuing the same line of pol ¬

icy in getting there so far as securing
trade is concerned His invariable rule
however is that his first price given to
a local merchant is his last and only
one There is no going in the morning
with an offer and then in the afternoon
with an extra inducement to make the
trade This being the invariable rule it
saves much labor and apprehension in
the mind of the buyer that he has not
done so well as he could have done with
more diplomacy

Everything is d nie for the comfort of
tho traveler and ot tho hotels a special
apartment called the commercial room
is set apart for his exclusive use In this
room smoking is prohibited until 9 p-

in a place being devoted to that pur ¬

pose at other times The traveler takes
his meals in the commercial room the
dinner being a set affair in which all
travelers in the house generally partici ¬

pate The oldest man is at the head of
the table and is called the president
while at the foot is the youngest man
and he is termed vice president Selec ¬

tions of food are often made by vote
and two or three will club together for
special dishes or wines the president
generally putting the question-

A dinner costs in this way from CO to
75 cents and other meals in proportion-
very good food and service being had
throughout Great Britain and Ireland-
at these prices At these dinners and in
the general conversation no introduction-
of one to the other if strangers is
necessary and all join in the general
conversation and story telling a trait
common to the whole brotherhood of
commercial travelers be they found in
London New York or Kamchatka
Hardware

LIGHT OR HEAVY WHEELS

Cyclists This Summer have Decided That
What They Want Is Good Roail

Tho light wheel problem which this
year more than ever is absorbing the
attention of cyclists is a pretty difficult-
ono to solve satisfactorily Everybody
wants to rido a light wheel but every-
body Ions not want to ride ono that will
not stand tho pounding of a rutty road-
or an occasional tumble Wood rims are
being extensively ridden but they are
not as strong as metal rims and never
can be A great many wheels that weigh
from 18 to 24 pounds arc being ridden
over all kinds of roads this season in
Brooklyn and out on Long Island and
a llargo percentage of them are coming-
to grief The rider of one has to be as
careful of his mount if it were a del-

icate raco horse Universal use of feath-
erweight

¬

wheels will scarcely come until
the roads are far better than they aver-
age

¬

today England has had the light
wheel craze and has got pretty well over
it American wheelmen like tho light
machine and dont want to give it up
Hence they are crying for good roads
and acconiplifihiug mrch in that direc-
tion

¬

It is maintained by many good
riders that over an ordinary road a 80
pound wheel is easier find faster than a
20 pounder because it is steadier and
does not loso way in bounding over a
hummock or a rut There aro many who
predict either hotter roads or a return
to heavier wheels next year or elso a-

more extensive use of aluminium in the
construction of bicycles Brooklyn Ea-

gle
¬


